Skyhawks Sports
is proud to present....

Hayward Area & Union City Summer Camps!

This summer Skyhawks Sports will be teaming up with Hayward Area Parks and Recreation Department and Union City Community & Recreation Services to bring you Multi-Sports Camps for ages 6-12 throughout the Summer break!

Times: 9am-12pm

Week 1: 6/07-6/11 Sports Extravaganza-Basketball, Soccer** $259*

Week 2: 6/14-6/18 Sports Extravaganza-Basketball, Flag Football** $259*

Alden E. Oliver Sports Park (2580 Eden Park Place, Hayward)

Week 3: 6/21-6/25 Speedsters Camp-Soccer** $259*

Week 4: 6/28-7/02 Speedsters Camp-Flag Football** $259*

Accinelli Park (4525 Navarro Dr, Union City)

Week 5: 7/06-7/09 Speedsters Camp-Soccer** $210*

Week 6: 7/12-7/16 Speedsters Camp-Flag Football** $259*

Alden E. Oliver Sports Park (2580 Eden Park Place, Hayward)

Week 7: 7/19-7/23 Speedsters Camp-Soccer** $259*

Week 8: 7/26-7/30 Speedsters Camp-Flag Football** $259*

Accinelli Park (4525 Navarro Dr, Union City)

Week 9: 8/02-8/06 Sports Extravaganza-Basketball, Soccer** $259*

Week 10: 8/09-8/13 Speedsters Camp-Soccer** $259*

Alden E. Oliver Sports Park (2580 Eden Park Place, Hayward)

* Hayward Area and Union City Residents fee/Non-Resident fee applies to all others
**Hayward Area residents, please register through H.A.R.D registration system.
**Union City residents, please register through Union City Community & Recreation Services registration system.

This was an EXCELLENT experience for my son. The coaches were serious but fun and encouraging. I think it has set my son up for the LOVE of a sport for a lifetime. Thank you!
~ Joyce F.

www.skyhawks.com
For more information contact 800-804-3509
Space is Limited
Register Now!